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hi the Caue Of Ul1rich v. The Hudson River

YOrk., the Court Of (Conion Pleas of New
4t,,Made a distinction of some interest

cll Ilordinary cars and drawing room
pas5 here the passenger is travelling on a
oM h'Mr- Ulrichy Commissioner of Emigra-

.11Yhda pass wliich entitied birn to ride
I1O]e Of the ordinary cars of the company.

Persolas contains a stipulation that the
(!0 S8ng it shall reiinquish bis riglit to,

ra"11eflation for injuries. But Ulricb wish-
e4fo better accommodation and paid the
dIJawinacted for transportation in one of thedr& g1 rom cars forming part of the train.Cour~t held tbat this cbanged the con-acan made the railroad company re-8Y)Oigile. "iIf the free pass gave him the
'r'ght tO Ïr
riht trav el on tlue train, it gave him noth4te travel in that car, and it is evidentterigbts and relation.@ of the partiesWere Chang6d by the sale to, him of the

tikI othe drawing room car. As a pas-
ît'1e orhirwho, in bargaining for trans-

il ta'o 11 te raingrom arhad madeteJ""tatthat relieved the company from.
th lty for damages if hie were injured. lough its neghigence, the plaintiff bad the
rietthat the law gives to ordinary pas-
nç t and baving paid for the ticket hie is
ti0 of COllsidered. as one wbo, in considera.-
th o free passage, has agreed not to, boid

e C% Panfy hiable for injuries. The defend-
cs5lt "tariiy mnade a new contract, and
r'gbt4 1IO'w ignore it and insist that the
toltr f the parties shahl be measured by a

pltha Wvas intended to operate upon a
thn 0),o f affairs that it bas seen fit to,

w TheB defence that the Wagner
the m d On Car Comnpany was liable for

ag8Was lieid to, be untenabie, as that
Wlt 0 oid. not ruii its cars on the road

itthe consent of tbe railway company.

deej 4 '0uutY Court, Cook Co., 111., bas
'%it Dong Tong, that, a white maieC4I10t legally be adopted by a Chinese

family, even with the consent of the mother
of the child. Prendergast, J., said :-"Whiie
satisfied tbat tbe petitioners are reputable
peopie, I arn nevertbeiess of opinion that there
is a barrier against such an adoption of a
cbiid wbo is unable to, consent for itself.
Tbe fact tbat tbe motber of this cbild, who
alone bas tbe sole legai custody of tbe cbild,
consents, is not sufficient. In every judicial
inquiry for the determination of the custody
of a minor in wbich tbe court bas the power
and tbe duty of disposition, the controlling
question or consideration is tbe welfare, of the
cbild. Ail other questions are subordinate
to this. Among some of the continental nations
of Europe hegai adoption of cbiidren bas been
recognized for some time; but in tbe United
States it bas been supposed that tbe common
iaw did not recognize the practioe, and made
no provision tberefor. In tbis State, as in
others, tbe legai adoption of cbildren is a
purehy statutory proceeding, and our statute
expresshy provides tbat before the court enters
the decree of adoption, it must be satisfied,
among otber tbings, tbat the petitioner is of
sufficient ability to bring up the child, and
furnish suitabie nurture and education, and
that it is fit and proper tbat sucb adoption
shouhd. be made!' The petitioning husband
cannot by our haw, become a citizen; bence
bie wiii probabhy be, thougli in tbe country,
not of it. And that being so, it is probable tbat
the borne lessons and influences, wbicb. are so
important to, be impressed on tbe character of
the cbiid in tbe formative period, to, fit him
for American citizensbip wiii be wanting."

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, March 7, 1885.

Bef are JNr'r*, J.
KNAPP v. THE CiTy 0F LONDON INS. CO.

Eiideice--Priieged Communication.
Held, that letters, communications, and corres-

pondence bctween an Insurance Company
and its In8pector or Adjuster, rclating Ap the
preliminary investigation which the company
makes in connection with the loss, are pri vi-
leged communications.

At the Enquête in this cause the piaintiff's

bhomil.-


